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Survey of the palliative care staff involved in regional cancer care
at an acute phase hospital
Mika MACHIDA, Akiko TOKUNAGA, Yuki KUMIHASHI
Cancer support team, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
For the purpose of ascertaining awareness of palliative care in an acute phase hospital, physicians and medi-
cal staff, totaling ７５９ indivuduals, answered an inventory survey in September, ２０１５. Of ５０８ individuals
（６６．９％）who responded to the survey, ２５３ staff members（４９．８％）were engaged in cancer care practice.
The staff members understood cancer pain（８７％）, and ７０％ practiced pain control. There were ８１％ who
understood the symptoms other than pain, and ６０％ practiced symptom control. Mental distress was under-
stood by７６％, with４８％ being equivalent. Social pain was understood by４６％, with３２％ being equivalent.
Spiritual pain was understood by ４０％, with ２７％ being equivalent. The answer“palliative care = medical
care at the end of life”was given by ４１％．“Received palliative care from a diagnosis”was the answer
given by４５％ of the palliative care team.
The recognition of the cancer support team by respondents was９５％. Two-thirds,６７％, knew how to make
requests to the team. The rate of satisfaction of grandchildren with the team was９６％.
Because mental distress as a component of human pain significantly impacts both coping and understanding,
team support is necessary.
We will strive to strengthen education regarding pain control in the future because９０％ is controllable with
medications. The rate of approximately ４０％ answering that“the palliative care = medical care at the end of
life”is consistent with the palliative care team response of“gave palliative care from a diagnosis”. There is
thus a gap in thought and actual practice by the cancer support team. We will apply these findings in future
team activities, aiming to offer high quality palliative care with a chief physician team.
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